
LITERARY NOTICES. a

Poor Mlark Lenion, late editor of Punch, slaarcd the fate common to
iautlîors. Ilc dicdl poor and his fiiuily arc said to bc suffering. A
life policy for soine .V,000 is lield by bis creditors.

Fanny Fera "ý-the autiior of te crisp "lGin4ger Sniaps," says that
site lbas no inltention of closiflg lier litcrary carcer this year, as certain
widely circulatcd newspapcr pnragraplhs would have the public believo.
She conchides lier denial of' the charge thus characteristically: Be-
ing a wonian, I litve no intention of stopping tL I -t tliroughi."

On elts thiat Lord Lytton and Disraeli are actively engaged on a
710w nordl fpiOcO> arc in circulation.

IlEnghisil Society ' is Ille aulne of a thrcatencd niev magazine in
Londoit, und tle 14 ncetallgniar Revitow"' of the saine City bas just

made its lirist appearance. IL is well spoken of.

J. M. LeMoinc's IlSword of Gen. Richard Montgoîncry," lias just
been publishcd. It. is dedicatcd to t hoe popular author o? I "Thc Pio-
ueers o? New France,"ý-Francis P&rkmau. Thtis littie brochure is full
of annalistit lore aud liandlcd in M. LeMloiuà's best and Most graceful

.yl.Tite famous sword is nowv in the maarket and eau bo purcbaSed
by Curiosity hi inters.

Algeruion Swinbournc's Bothiveli is ncarly rcady for the press.
Its author is busily working at it and bcating it into shape.

Max Schenckenburgr-a vcry poctical and literary lintme by the
-way-is the gentleman who c mposcd the emiucntly popular German
war ballad, "4The watch on tac Rive.'

lark Trwaiu's IlInnoccnt's Abroad " is issued in ut Iest a dozen
diffèrent styles, so the admirers of tlis, inimitale huînorist will have
no lack o? volumes front whicli to inake their choice. The cloth edi-
tion by Hotten o? England is the flnest, one we have yet seen. This
seils at a dollar and the whole journey is. servcd up in two volumes.
Tite Innoccnt's Abroad," (the voyage out) being the first book, and

the concluding one o? the series is called "lTite New Pil-rim's Pro-
gress." Au issue at Is. stg-. is also published but this is vcry mucht
abriaged. lu Canada we arc promised an edfition, complète, on paper
for 80 cents.

"Tfle Atlantiu Almanac " for 187 1 is to be a magnifleent affair, and.
tItis tine eclipse ail, the former efforts of the proprietors in issuing a
fine and beautiful annual.

Prof. DcMlil, author of IlThe Dodge Club" and tlie jut-enile IlB.


